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Albemarle scored " another victory,

for probation oh Monday of last

week, the vote standing 44 to 26.

Tlie tomi of leaufort,which 1ms

been dry for five or six . years held a

locsd option election ou Monday of

last week and went wet.
Mt-powe- county voted ,on the pro-

hibition question and went wet.

Pittsboro Record : There is a col-

ored vouth in this jcou.nty. named
Frank piston, who is if) feet 8 inches
tall. He was too yonng to vote at the
last election. -

The Charlotte Observer says that
King's Mountain will soon have a

new cotton rjill. There will be 5,000
spindles, and enough looms to weave

the prodiat.

The News say$ that Stanly county
will have to build a new jail or make
an an addition to the old one very

soon, on account of iiicreae of crimi-

nals in that county.

RobertW. Shai p, a popular young
merchant of Graham Station, N. C.
was thrown from his delivery wagon
in a run-aw- ay last Thursday, and died

in a few hours.
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mocracy
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And asks every friend of good gov-
ernment, progress and enterprise

for support. Its subscription --

price "-
-will be :

To Single Subscribers $1.00.
To " of over Tew 35c

"BSE- - b '
-

w,m4inkipatei. Huv Republ'au
Stat Coitvejition which met" in Cotjim- -

bus, Ohio. Thursday, renominated Guv
ernor Mc Kin ley for Governor.

Advice to Wc-jsi-

If you would protect yourself
Jrom Painful, i'rotuse, Scanty,
"Suppressed or Irregular Men-
struation you must use

BRADFIELD'S
FEMALE

REGULATOR
Cartersviixk, April 28, 1SS9.

This will certify that two members Qf my
immediate family, after bavins suffered for
years from itlenatral Irregularity,
being treated without fcjfitby physicians,
T. ere at length cc. lpletely cured by one bottle
of tfradtteld'a 1'emale Ilejjulator. Its
effect is truly wonderful. J . W. StkA-SOK- .

Book to " WOMAN' - mailed FREE, which eontalos
valuable iaformatior on aU female tUsfcait.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO..
ATLANTA. CA.

FQB BALE BY AZL DRUGGIST?.

& E. R. Co.

F. VV. Huldckoper and Reuben Foster.
Keceivers.

CONDIiXSKI SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT NOVEMBER 2TT
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West. Fnii.'i 3.1 a'.uie.oo l. M.

BET RICHMONDsANDLRALEICH VIA
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d . v airtvp Oxf--.r- ll.z" A. M and .13 P. m.
id.dimo..d from and loaiconnertN'.s 9 ana 3s

Wrtt Point and UaiUinore d iuy xcepL suuaaj

SLSEP1HG-CA- R SERVICE.
On Trains 9 and :io, Pullman lluTet, Slee.x r Or- -

tween Ailantaand New York; between Danville j

a".,1 A-5?'-
.1 Pullman HutTet Sleeper betweenyji .i. uiw - - .., . , ...

,
urn. . n :

,. HIV t nI J'.UI'i .!. ..,....,1 ..inn na inc. nun in;
"fVu .A

"

...i southwesn-ri- V-- si ibulefl I.im!t".i ;

fV.r "tinTa, carr-i- P"lr.nn s.'eper from New
Yor:; to N' one ,ns an U AUUrjla,

i.i i i ii n'r t ar . e w in.. n ".-. j j

. ... j . . li ' I'll ll II a " iii v i . i - - r 'not Hrrmys via h .l-- K

Xe.v- - V i.k.
mn' ae.d Allev1ue. nd IMiMmu. SiVejeis W.

and ATIi.nUi; ini
;mMWiK."iia Portsmouth, AM., vi. Ailanu

Danville K. It. o,nrMriVT u
K i; . :.k.y. j.o.u.

ii ni rim endent. 8u,,6.lnl.endent.
. ir.ll.LlUltll NT f. . iticiimonu, va.
IIIH."-'- " ,

W A. TV" UK. oener.u i .ienei
W.is'iSnifton, D. '.

S II. llAUDWH U. Asst. Oen-- l Pass. Agent,
Atlanta, lia.

.' 'n' ianVr, frame Maimer

Amvnrrtbo . . . . rnrinsif. ?P1", nt...1 t 111 "II - t y - - is;
VVorM s Fair' is a Shetland pony sq ;

sm ill that its'shoes' are made from a
S20 gold-piec- e.

ULCERS,
SS CAFICERdf

SCROFULA,- V SALT RHEUM,
V RHEUMATISM,

BLOOD POISON,
theee and every kindred disease arising

from impure blood euccessfnlly treated by
that never-failin- g and bept of all tonlca and
medlrlnp,

SmgLsSEiHcSSS
Books on Blood and Skin x

Diseases free.
Printed testimonials sent on jwapplication. Address

Tbe Swift Specific Co.,
ATLANTA

SOLD UNDER OUARANTP-ff- .

cctuai. cost i.y.na than ei& per ga

SOLE AGENTS.

Wives
and Daughters

Often lose the benefit of life
assurance, taken out for their
protection, because of ill-advis- ed

investments. Again,
the intentions of the assured
sometimes fail of realization
through the prodigality of a
son to whom the sudden pos-
session of so much money
proves too great a temptation.

The

Equitable Life
has provided against these
contingencies by offering The
Tontine Installment Policy.
The premiums per thousand
are much less than under
older forms of insurance, and
the amount is payable in 20, 25
or 30 annual payments, thus
securing a comfortable income
for the beneficiary. Write to

W.J. RODDEY, Manager,
For tbe Carolina.

ROCK HILL, S. CJ
j

1

What'stheMatter withit?

If you think there is anything the
matter with your watch, let lis take a

look at it. Don't let it o on ticking
itself to destruction. A tew particles
of du.t will, in a few weeks, do more
damage than the ordinary wear and

teur of a year's time keening. Our

guarantee-i- for Twelve Months.
Have you seen the beautiful line of

SILVERWARE ?

we are now offering, and the complete

selections of clocks, watches and jew-

elry. We are prepared to satisfy 'the
desires of the most-- fastidious, in

anything in our line, and a call will

convince you that we are

iiiioniiiRn
Vre pay the highest cash price for!

In the hands of an old experienced
Printei--, is prepared to execute all

to de
the Cause
People, ,

per year payable in tutranr
" ii ii it

W8I

--
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Oasreats and Traded '. Xtml- - ! IkL--

em Duajnesis conuncK'a Jtr tv.cota,TE ff-?,-

Oun OfTice s OPfO'irrz H. S. Paten C"'":.cud wii tvui ocur jiatent hi latisijs txwu iii.-- r c
remote front Waliinf.a.

8cud mode!, drawing boto., -- with r-- f Tu-

ition. We a.!t i, if pavejiia.lo f r not. f i icharge. Our fde i.otafe itil pmein .

A rAMHLeT,4JTof fn Ol.titi J'litcnt-- ,' v. i'.'i
name of actual chvSt.4 iu your fctito, couuty

iseui frees. Address,

G,A.SJ0W&COa
-

Opp. Patint Office. W9hin(;ton. d. c.

f.hildrjn Cry for Pitcher's T-to- ,-.
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.Oil 3 law of Kerfe'4 phicb 'VQrjkil ?n-- r
discovered groove, is nxosjt wotttffou

, infierwoven with the lres, wrainir
i atlons and deaths of on; fit "foalf- -
jzen- - Presidents. Washington, ye
re told, "died on the last day or the
eek, tkeiast hour of the fay. the last

icath of the year, and .in" the Jast

ar of the "century." All that this

?nesof coin:idetit fuels iieyl$ jt make.
r.!4iv-iM- is i far tip --fay of

:. Uuih to h;iw occurred on the Hiir- -

, irS .!fi.v Dfc.euiijef M'Kteiud of
ro;iriW;ith,

j"I- - ..Hi'i.jHiir? of ,e:htv .which

in the livn of the text five

.V's.'i.'iils !s . .wn mr remarkable:
limn. Itetired,

;Joh); Ai;tin 1735 1801
1743 1809'nonius Jell ron

Jat;.-- s Vitdion 17-"- ) I 1817

J i ii- -s Monroe 175'j J825
Adams 1707 1829

. !Vo4 thin table it will he wen that

.1 i of these "distinx.ii i?,M A inerica ns

J.H !jru eisht year niter big prede-.- ..

... ,r, iiijd I bat each (vwlh the excep-

ts .! dt i. Q-
- Ad .m went out of office

.1. '..fter li'u' rrifdpreK.SOr. Jollll
'IV JCiua miiv " I .T

inis, - Thomas' Jefferson, Junius

. n roe each retired in the sixty-sixt- h

,wrof their ages, and three out of the

: ur died on the Fourth of July, our

ttroiversary oflndefwnden'ceJ

The story of it fiendUh outrage with

its horrifying .details ;couies to us

through the cjolunins of the Shelby Re-

view. The atrocious crimp was coui- -

nutted 6u Sunday alteruooii near

Polkville, the alleged criminal being

.Charles StsV, a 'youth' of 17, and the

;:fr rer Zrarape' Sisk, a child of pine

j-a-
rs. The criminal escaped into Lin-

coln county, but" the officers are still in

pursuit and his arrest is certain.

rviru Neely, colored, attempted to

assasiijale 4f. William Allen in hi.-hom-e,

in' Gaston county, near the

" M " , "DOUin Carolina ,a .

t k ii.' . i 1 . . r.,.,.....im f f ru.
MT. Alien recoil uy uu ui f n.

bake Neely for shooting at his chick-

ens with a how aud nrr.iw, and the

negro sought re en ge through assas-

sination. The negro is un ex-conv- ict.

TheOastonid (i.72eiie oiSth says a

negro b y who lived on the place of a

farm.tr had entered the' house of Mr.
Williams Allen, near Begonia, last Fri-

day nijrhu between Handle o'clockv
tool; a pistol from the mantle, walked
behind the bed an which Mr. Allen

and his wife slept, carefully placed the
pistol against the sleeping man's head

and fired, , The boy fled immediately.
Mr. Allen locked his front door a

usual uerore retiring unu leic me Kej

in the door. The family, startled by the
report oji a pistol in the house, jumped
from bed at once. They discovered
that the front door stood open and
that Mr. Allen had been shot in the
headMrs. Allen called for help. The
nearest neighbor gathered m to minis-

ter to thu wounded man and Dr. Geo.
Patrick was called in. He found that
the bullet, entered, near the top of the
head and ranging fore ward and down-

ward had lodged in the forehead. He
pushed it back and took it out at the
point of entrance.-T- he wound was
dressed and at last accaunlithe patient
was up and going about.

suspicions restod on bam Neel, a
35-year- colored boy employed on
the farm, who had been rather im
pudent and iiisolent for several days
He was arrested next day five mile
away and on being brought back ac
knowledged his guily and was put in
jail. Although so young he had al
ready served a short term in he South
Carolina penitentiary. The bov used
all the skill oB a professional burglar
in entering Mr. Allen's house. The
pistol used was Mr. Allen's own. The
boy found it on the jnantle pieceiq, the
bed room, where he did the shootin

A special to the Chronicle from
Milieu, Ga., gays: Deputy Marshall !
N:Parnell killed Henry Johnson, a
uegro desperado and outlaw, John
son was looking fox the deputy with a
Winchester,- having threatened to kil
him, but Parnell got the drop and put
fifteen buckshot in the negro's breas
within aspace the size ofa silver dol
lar. '

A country paper thus falls" foul o
its hated rival : UA man living abou
I.) nines irem he;"t? uieu. trcwii poisoiiing
last week. It sms he ate a lanch
thai had been raj-.pe- in a ecpy of
ot)r loathed and disgusting cniitem-ar- v,

and it-kill- ed hmi. Othrrs shocld
take varning.''

Near West field last ToY.rday-t.- he

efcven-year-o-
ld boy of Haxris Hender-

son Kane was thrown from the mule
which he was riding. The boy's foot
caught in the harness and the mule
dragged him nearly a quarter of a
mile. When found an hour after-
wards the boy wa dead, says the

Present Cleveland is deeply ' interr
ested in the efprtslhat ivrebebg madej

to acetaiii if the carelessness to any!

peron wjs respousitde for the Jiorn-bl- e.

tniedy in Ford's old tWtre?j
which killed 21 afld injifed sixty-Hl- d

clerks in Xie Records and Pensions of-6ce- pf

tlvJ War pepartinent, although
he has wisely, refrained from taking
any ftttiouih-- t might e considered a

interfering with the properly .consti-

tuted authorities now .engaged that

takv Ureat pleasure is being brought
to bear on hirn tosuspen.d or remove
CoL Ainswortlv the army officer who

is txp the head qt that office, and upon

whom a great many people aiv ,dwpos-e- d

to place the blame, but Mr. Cleve-

land idea of fair play is such that it

ifrnot probable that he will take any

action until there is more tangible evi-

dence of Col. Ainsworths guilt tjian
public clamor for making him a scape-

goat. If he be guilty surely that fact
cau hardly escaoe the coroner's j'iiy
ii ow investigating and the army court
of inquiry which will take the maittr
up at the close of the intiueft.

The-lmproveme- in ibe financial

situation has been very marked during
the last few days, and Treasury offi-

cials and others who krep close watch
on financial affairs believe that the

turn has come in the flow of, gold

abroad andlhat the situation will con-

tinue to improve. It is a certain that
the gold in the Treasury is again

a gratifying rate and that
there is at present no demand for gold

1 c
or shipment abroad, becretary JJioi- -

ton expresses the opinion that lrom
now on our cereals will take the place
of the guld which we have heen ship
ping to Europe, and the fact mit tlie

arge amount of gold which the Itoth- -

childs contracted to furnish Austria
has all been delivered is also thought
to have been a factor in causing a ces

sation in the European demand for
sold.

The Government has lost in actual
ash, accouling to Secretary Carlisle's- -

figures, in carrying out the provisions
of the Sherman silver law, nearly $11,-000,00- 0,

representing the difference bt -

wecn the amount paid for the silver
now stored in the Treasury vaultu and
its present selling price. If it really
had to h sold at once the loss would

probably be much greater because ol
he further depreciation in price thai

wuuld follow such a large quantity oi

silver on the: market.
Among the consular- - appointments

made this week was that of Benning- -

on R. Bedle, of New' Jersey, t be
Consul at Sheffield, England, in plaie-o- E

Benjamin Folsom, reigned. Mr.
Folsom, who held the position since
lis appointment early in the Cfeve- -

and administration, is a cousin of Mrs.
Cleveland's and as ''Cousin Ben," he
figured in all the Republican papers as

proof that President Cleveland was
not iu earnest a hen he declared him
self opposed to nepotism. Wonder
what those same fellows will say now
that Mr. Folsom has voluntarily re
signed? The chances are that they
will ignore it entirely and say noth-ing- .

Secretary Carlisle has, in one res
pect, a long lead oL all the other
heads of departments. Since taking
charge of the Treasury he has replaced
more than 200 Republican officials
outside the classified .serv4ee, with good
Democrats.

"Democratic Congressmen, after a
hard and stubborn fight, have succeed
ed iy convincing Postmaster General
Bissell that his rule against the re-

moval of Republican fourth-clas- s post-

masters who have served four years or
morev unless charges are led against
them, is a bad one, and it will be re-

called and all Republicans who have
been in office four years or more will
be replaced by Democrats just us fast
as they can be got at in Mr. Maxwell's
office,

A letterireceived by 5r. Cleveland
this wpek furnishes conclusive )roof, if
proof were needed, of the wisdom of
the establishment in the Pension, Bu
reau of a Board of Revision, the sole
duty of which is to go oyer all the
pensions that have been granted un-

der the law of 1890 and determine
whetner they were granted in accord
ance with a proper construction of
that law. 1 he writer of this letter,
Mr. J. M. Burnett, is an
ofhe omce, wno voluntarily resigned
during the last administration because
lie could not conscientiously take part
in carrying out Ruuuts metho i?. He
tcik the President of a Jargn .number
of pensions illegally granted, .and
rivA niiir.eis., 1 sites, unci th....... imrilitya r!' ' ' j - " V. I.i I .V i

the applications, so that hisGt-ateaieat-

may he easily verified. He says that
thousands of pensions have been ille-
gally granted, and that they are not
couSned to casesfn which the law was
wrongfully cniistrued, but include ah
enormous number gpinted indirect vi-

olation ot .v. Mr. Ilnrnett concludes
by expressing the belief that at least
$50,000,000 a year can be saved. by a
thorough and rigid purging and revis-
ion of the pension rolls.

kinds of Job Printing, and at
prices thatr will compare

favorably with any

The Statesville Landman! says that
Newt. Robinson and his sou Melvin.
ibout 21 3 ears old, engaged in a fight
near Sherril! Ford, and when they
were separated it was found that
Melvin had cut his father in abjut a

dozen places. The attending physi-

cian thinks-th-e old man will et well

unless blood poisoning sets in. Young
Robinson is in jail at Newton.

Ramsey Williams and- - Will Black- -
L 1 I

moil, two negroes working at ine
Snow Lumber Company diops got in
to a difficulty at High Point, last week

ti i t i i it" iover a dump. Diackmon strucK vn- -

iams on the head with a piece of
scantlinsr, which caused death within

few hours. Blackmon escaped but

offi:ers are in-h- ot pursuit.
The Newton Enterprise says : Dy

namite was thrown into tbe upper
pond of Mrs. M. M. Rowe, Saturda
night and about all the fish destroyed.
After the.offenders had carried off all
ihev wanted, it is said th.it carp could
be seen floating about almost a yard

ong. The two young men suspected
of the crime have left the country.

The trustees of the University, at a

recent meeting created a chair of hi- -

lery and education. 'J hey hae
placed at the head of this department,
by a unanimous vte, Prof. E. A. Al
derman, recently of the State Normal
ind Industrial School at - Greensboro.
The new professor of Greek, taking
place occupied by Dr. Eben Alexander,
minister to Greece, is Dr. Herbert C.

Tolman, of the Univerity of Wiscon
sin.

Statesville Landmark : Emanuel
Stikeleather, siged about 0 yeai, met
with an accident at Gilbert's saw mill,
near Aaity, in Chambersburg town
ship, last Friday afternoon, that caused
his death about six hours afterward.
His foot slipped or caught on the car
nage of the mill and he was pulled up
againstjthe saw, which struck his left
leg just above the knee cutting clear
through the bone and leaving the leg
dangling by astripof flesh and muscle
The flesh was also torn loose four or
five inches up his thigh and the bone
exposed.

breensboio liecord : Manv of our
readers will remember Geo. W. Ar
uold, a colored man by nativity but
as white as any one, who was here
for some time in 1872-- 3. He was
killed by jumping from Ford's old
theatre the other day in Washington
where he hud been employed for
number oi years in the business
bureau. Arnold was an educated
man, a stalwart Republican and some
tiling or an orator. The writer re
members asking him one day why he
didn't pass as a white mn, as he
would never be taken for a negro
His reply was characteristic of the
man. He said, k'As a white man
would be a poor shoat,. but I'm
thundering big nigger."

Castoria is truly a marvelous thing fur
children. Doctors prescribe it, medical jour-
nals recommend it and more than a million
mothers are usiug it in place of Paregoric,
Baieman's Drops, so-call- ed soothinfr syrups
and other narcotic and stupefying remedies.
Castot in is (he quickest thing to regulate the
stomach and bowels and give healthy sleep,
the world ha3 ever seen. It is a pleasure to
the taste and absolutely harmless. It relieves
constipatjon, quiets pain, t ares diarrhoea and
wind colic, allays feverishness, destroys worm's,

proems convuHiQr.g, soothes the child
u i sii rrireei.'intrjind nntura s aph if.

' t i tV children.' panaceathe mothers'
I r put uyi m ouc-:!;-- ? Voti5 o-- .rr

It is not sold in balk. Don't niiow any ,i':t
to sell yoa Hnyihiug else on the plea or "proin-i.- e

that it is "just as good'' and answer
every purpose," '

See that you get
The fac-- y ls 0

Many Persons are brokenoown from overwork or household cares,isrown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the
ine,,lid3 'Sfon. removes of bile,curea aalaria, get ihe geauiaeT
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Eegular Horizontal Piston.

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Hori-
zontal of every Variety and Capacity.
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The most simple, durable and ef-

fective Pump in the market for Mines,

Quarries, Refineries. Breweries, Fac:
tories, Artesian Wells,. Fire Duty and
General Manufacturing purpose?:
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Foot of East 23d Street New York

gold, and will buy in any quantities,

Very Respectfully,

REISNER
&

GORMAN.
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